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S E C T I O N V.

I. The leamed Pagans had means and opportunities of informing them-
felves of the truth of otir Saviours hißory ;

II. From the proceedings,
III. The Charakters, ßtjferings,
IV . And miracles of the perfons who publißoed it.
V . How thefe firfi Apoßles perpetuated their tradition , by ordainlng per-

fons to fucceed them.
VI . How their fuccejfors in the three firß centuries preferved their tra¬

ditio n.
VII. That five generations might derive this tradition from Chrifr, to the

end of the third Century.
VIII. Four eminent Chrißians that delivered it down fuccejfively to the

\year of our Lord zf ^.
IX . The faith of the für above-mentioned perfons, the fame with that

of the Churches of the Faß , of the JVeß, and of Egypt.
X . Another perfon added to them, who brings us to the year 343, and

that many other lißs might be added in as direc~t and ßoort a fucceffion.
XI . Why the tradition of the three firß centuries, more authentick than

that of any other age, proved from the converfation of the primitive
Chrißians.

XII . From the manner of initiating men into their religion.
XIII. From the correfpondence between the Churches.
XIV . From the long lives of feveral of Chrift 'j Difciples , of which

two inßances.

I. ttT now therefore only remains to confider, whether thefe learned
I men had means and opportunitieb of informing themfelves of the

truth of our Saviour's hillory ; for unlefs this point can be made
out ) their teftimonies will appear invalid, and their enquiries inefieciual.

II. As to this point, we rauft confider, that many thoufands had l'een
the tranfactions of our Saviour in Judaa , and that many hundred thou¬
fands had received an aecount of them from the mouths of thofe who
were aäually eye-witneifts . I mall only mention among thefe eye-wit-

nelies



576 Of the Christian Religion.
nefles the twelve Apoftles, to whom we muft add St. Taul, who had a
particular call to this high office, though many other difciples and fol-
lowers of Chrtfl had alfo their fhare in the publiflüng this wonderful hi-
ftory. We learn from the ancient records of Chriftianity, that many of
the Apoftles and Difciples made it the exprefs bufinefs of their lives,
travelled into the remotell parts of the world, and in all places gathered
multitudes about them, to acquaint them with the hiftory and doärinesof their crucifled Mafter. And indced, were all Chriftian records of
thefe proceedings.entirely loft, as many have been, the effecl: plainly
evinces the truth of them ; for how elfe during the Apoftles lives could
Chriftianity have fpread itfelf with fuch an amazing progrefs through the
feveral nations of the Romanempire? how could it fly like lightning,
and carry convidion with it, from one end of the earth to the other?

III. Heathens therefcre of every age, fex, and quality, born in the molt
difTerent climates, and bred up under the moft different inftitutions, when
they faw men of piain fenfe, without the help of learning, armed with
patience and courage, inftead of wealth, pomp, or power, exprefling in
their lives thofe excellent doftrines of Morality, which they taught as
delivered to them from our Saviour, averring that they had feen his mi-
racles during his life, and converfed with him after his death; when, I fay,
they faw no fufpicion of falfliood, treachery, or worldly intereft, in their
behaviour and converfation, and that they fubmitted to the moft ignomi-
nious and cruel deaths, rather than retracl: their teftimony, or even be fi-
lent in matters which they were to publilh by their Saviour's efpecial
command, there was no reafon to doubt of the veracity of thofe fafts
which they related, or of the Divine Million in which they were em-
ployed.

IV. But even thefe.motives to Faith in our Saviour would not have
been fufficient to have brought about in fo few years fuch an incredible
number of converfions, had not the Apoftles been able to exhibit Hill
greater proofs of the truths which they taught. A few perfons of an
odious and defpifed country could not have filled the world with Belie-
vers, had they not (hown undoubted credentials from the Divine perfon
who fent them on fucha meffage. Accordingly we are affured, that they
were invefted with the power of working miracles, which was the moft
fhort and the moft convincing argument that could be produced, and the
Only one that was adapted to the reafon of all mankind, tothe capacities of
the wife and ignoranr, and could overcome every cavil and every preju-dice. Who would not believe that our Saviour healed thefick, andraif-

ed
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ed thedead , when it was publilhed by thofe who themfelves often did the
fame miracles, in their prefence, and in his name ! Could any reafonable
perfon imagine, that God Almighty would arm men with fuch powers to
authorize a lye, and eftablilha religion in the world which was difpleafing
to him, or that evil fpirits would lend them fuch an effe&ual alliftance to
beat down vice and idolatry?

V . When the Apoftles had formed many aflemblies in feveral parts of
the Tagan world, who gave credit to the glad tidings of the Gofpel, that,
upon their departure , the memory of what they had related might not
perilh, they appointed out of thefe new converts, men of the beft fenfe, and
of the moft unblemilhed lives, to prefide over thefe feveral aflemblies, and:
to inculcate without ceafing what they had heard from the mouths of
thefe eye-witnefTes.

VI . Upon the death of any of thofe fubftitutes to the Apoftles and Di-
fciples of Chrtßj his place was filled up with fome other perfon of emi-
nence for his piety and learning, and generally a member of the fame
Church , who after his deceafe was followed by another in the fame man¬
ner, by which means the fucceflion was continued in an unintenupted
line. Irenaus informs us, that every church preferved a catalogue of its
Bilhopsin the order that they fucceeded one another , and (for an example)
produces the catalogue of thofe who governed the Church of Rome in
that characler, which contains eight or nine perfons, though but at a
very fmall remove from the times of the Apoftles.

Indeedthe lifts of Biftiops, which are come down to us in other churches,
are generally filled with greater numbers than one would expeft . But
the fucceflion was quick in the three firfl centuries, becaufe the Bifhop
very often ended in the Martyr : for when a perfecution arofe in
any place, the firfl fury of it feil upon this Order of holy men, who
abundantly teftified by their Deaths and Sufferings that they did not un-
dertake thefe offices out of any temporal views, that they were fincere
and fatisfied in the belief of what they taught , and that they firmly ad-
hered to what they had received from the Apoftles, as laying down their
lives in the fame hope, and upon the fame principles. None can be fup-
pofed fo utterly regardlefs of their own happinefs as to expire in torment,
and hazard their Eternity , to fupport any fables and inventions of their
own, or any forgeries of their predeceflbrs who had prefidedin the fame
church , and which might have been eafilydeteäed by the tradition of that
particular church, as well as by the concurring teftimony of others . To
this purpofe, I think it is very remarkable , that there was not a lingle Mar-

Vol . IV. D d d d tyr
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tyr amorig thofe many Hereticks , who difagreed with the Apoflolical
church , and introduced feveral wild and abfurd notions into the dodtrines
of Chriftianity . They durll not ftake their prefent and future happinefs
on their own chimerical imaginations, and did not only fhun perfecution,
but affirmed that it was unneceffary for their followers to bear their reli-
gion through fuch fiery tryals.

VII. We may fairly reckon , that this firft age of Apoftles and Difciples,
with that fecond generation of many who were their immediate converts,
extended it felf to the middle of the fecond Century , and that feveral of
the third generation from thefe laft mentioned , which was but the fifth
from Chrifl, continued to the end of the third Century . Did we know
the ages and numbers of the members in every particular church, which
was planted by the Apoftles, I doubt not but in moft of them there
might be found five perfons who in a continued feries would reach
through thefe three eenturies of years, that is tili the lö ^th from the death
of our Saviour.

VIII. Among the accounts of thofe very few out of innumerabfe
multitudes, who had embraced Chriftianity, I mall fingle out four perfons
eminent for their lives, their writings, and their fufferings, that were fuc-
ceffively contemporaries , and bring us down as far as to the year of our
Lord 154. St. John , who was the beloved Difciple, and converfed the
moft intimately with our Saviour, lived tili Anno Dom. 100. Tolycarf,
who was the Difciple of St. John , and had converfed with others of
the Apoftles and Difciples of our Lord , lived tili Anno Dom. 167, though
his life was fhortened by martyrdom . Irenaus , who was the Difciple of
Tolycarp, and had converfed with many of the immediate Difciples of
the Apoftles, lived, at theloweft computation of his age, tili the year zoi,
when he was likewife cut off by martyrdom ; in which year the great
Origen was appointed Regent of the Catechetick fchool in Alexandria,
and as he was the miracle of that age, for induftry, learning, and philofo-
phy, he was looked upon as the champion of Chriftianity, tili the year
25-4, when, if he did not fuffer martyrdom , as fome think he did, he
was certainly aftuated by the fpirit of it, as appears in the whole courfe
of his life and writings ; nay, he had often been put to the torture , and
had undergone tryals worfe than death . As he converfed with the moft
eminent Chrittians of his time in Egyp , and in the Eafl, brought over
multitudes both from herefy and heathenifm, and left behind him feveral
Difciples of great fame and learning, there is no queftion but there were
eonfiderable numbers of thofe who knew hims and had been his hearers,

feholarsa
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cholars, or profelytes, that lived tili the end of the third Century, and

to the reign of Conftantine the Great.
IX . It is evident to thofe, who read the lives and writings of Tolycarp,

Irenaus , and Ortgen, that thefe three Fathers believed the accounts which

are given of our Saviour in the four Evangelifts, and had undoubted ar-

guments that not only St. John , but many others of our Saviour's dif-

ciples,' publilhed the fame accounts of him. To which we muft fubjoin

this further remark , that what was believed by thefe Fathers on this fiib-

jeft , was likewife the belief of the main body of Chriftians in thofe fuc-

cellive ages when they flourilhed ; fince Tolycarp cannot but be looked

upon, if we confider the refpecl: that was paid him, as the reprefentative

of the Eaftern Churches in this particular, Irenaus of the W eftern upon

the fame account, and Origen of thofe eftablifhed in Egypt.
X . To thefe I might add Taul the famous hermite , who retired from

the T>ecian perfecution five or fix years before Origen's death, and lived

tili the year 343. I have only difcovered one of thofe Channels by which

the hiftory of our Saviour might be conveyed pure and unadulterated,

through thofe feveral ages that produced thofe Tagan Philofophers, whofe

teftimonies I make ufe of for the truth of our Saviour's hiftory. Some

or other of thefe Philofophers came into the Chriftian faith during its

infancy, in the feveral periods of thefe three firft centuries, when they

had fuch means of informing themfelves in all the particulars of our Sa¬

viour's hiftory. I muft further add, that though I have here only chofen

this fingle link of martyrs, I might find out others among thofe names
which are Hill extant , that delivered down this account of our Saviour

in a fucceffive tradition , tili the whole Roman empire became Chriftian;

as there is no queftion but numberlefs feries of witnefles might follow

one another in the fame order , and in as fhort a chain, and that perhaps

in every fingle Church, had the names and ages of the moft eminent pri¬

mitive Chriftians been tranfmitted to us with the like certainty.

XI . But to give this conlideration more force, we muft take notice,

that the tradition of the firft ages of Chriftianity had feveral circumftances

peculiar to it, which made it more authentick than any other tradition

in any other age of theworld . The Chriftians, who carried their reli-

gion through fo many general and particular perfecutions, were inceftantly

comforting and fupporting one another , with the example and hiftory of

our Saviour and his Apoftles. It was the fubject not only of their folemn

aflemblies, but of their private vifits and converfations. Our virgins,

fays Tatian , who lived in the fecond Century, äifcourfe over their diflajfs
D d d d i on
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on divine fubjecls . Indeed, when religion was woven into the civil go-
vernment , and flourifhed under the protection of the Emperors , men's
thoughts and difcourfes were, as they are now, füll of fecular affairs; but
in the three firfl centuries of Chrirtianity , men, who embraced this reli¬
gion, had given up all their interefts in this world , and lived in a 'perpe--
tual preparation for the next, as not knowing how foon they might be
ealled to it : fo that they had little elfe to talk of but the life and doft-
rines of that divine perfon, which was their hope, their encouragment,
and their glory. We cannot therefore imagine, that there was a fingle
perfon arrived at any degree of age or coniideration , who had not heard
and repeated above a thoufand times in his life, all the particulars of
our Saviour's birth, life, death , refurreftion , and afcenfion.

XII. Efpecially if we confider, that they could not then be received as
Chriftians, tili they had undergone feveral examinations. Perfons of
riper years, who flocked daily into the Church during the three firit
centuries, were obliged to pafs through many repeated inftruftions , and
give a itrift account of their proficiency, before they were admitted to
Baptifm. And as for thofe who were born of Chriltian parents, and had
been baptifed in their infancy, they were with the like care prepared and
difciplined for confirmation, which they could not arrive at, tili they
were found upon examination to have made a fufficient progrefs in the
knowledge of Chriftianity.

XIII. We muft further obferve, that there was not only in thofe times
this religious converfation among private Chriftians, but a conftant cör-
refpondence between the Churches that were eftablilhed by the Apoftles
or their fucceffors, in the feveral parts of the world . If any new doctrine
was ftarted, or any facl reported of our Saviour, a ftrift enquiry was
made among the Churches , efpecially thofe planted by the Apoltles them-
felves, whether they had received any fuch doärine or account of our
Saviour, from the mouths of the Apoftles, or the tradition of thofe Chri-
ftians, who had preceded the prefent members of the Churches which
were thus confulted. By this means, when any noveky was publilhed,
it was immediately deteäed and cenfured.

XIV . St. John , who lived fo many years after our Saviour, was ap-
pealed to in thefe emergencies as the living Oracle of the Church ; and
as his oral teitimony lafled the firft Century, many have obferved that, by
a particular providence of God , feveral of our Saviour's Difciples, and
of the early converts of his religion, lived to a very great age, that they
might perfonally convey the truth of the Gofpel to thofe times, which

were
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were very remote from the firfl publication of ir. Of thefe, befides Sc,
John , we have a remarkabie initance in Simeon, who was one of the
ieventy fent forth by our Saviour, to publiih the Gofpel before his cruci-
fixion, and a near kinfman of the Lord . This venerable perfon, who
had probably heard with his own ears our Saviour's prophecy of the de-
ltruftion of Jerufalem , prefided over the Church eltablilhed in that city,
during the time of its memorable fiege, and drew his congregation out
of thofe dreadful and unparallel'd calamities which befel his countrymen,
by following the advice our Saviour had given, when they fliould fee Je¬
rufalem encompäßed with armies, and the Roman ttandards, or abominä-
tion of defolation, fet up. He lived tili the year of our Lord 107, when
he was martyred under the Emperor Trojan.

SECTION VI.

I. The tradition of the Apoßles fecured by other excellent inßitutions;
II. But chiefly by the writings of the Evangelißs.
III. The diligence of the Tfifciples and firß Chrißian converts, to fend

abroad thefe writings.
IV. That the written account of our Saviour was the fame with that ' de-

livered by tradition:
V. cProved from the reception of the Gofpel by thofe Churches which

were eßablijhcd before it was written ;
VI. From the uniformity of what was believed in the feveral Churches;
VII . From a remarkable pajfage in Irenaus.
VIII. Records which are now loß, of ufe to the three firß centuries^ for

confirming the hißory of our Saviour.
IX. Inßances of fuch records.

\. ' W,m+ HUS far we fee how the learned Tagans might apprize them-
felves from oral information of the particulars of our Sa-
viour's hiftory. They could hear, in every Church planted in

every diftant part of the earth, the account which was there received
and preferved among them, of the hißory of our Saviour. They could
learn the names and charaäers of thofe firft miffionaries that brought to
them thefe accounts, and the miracles by which God Almighty attefted
their- reports . ßut the Apoftles and Difciples of Chriß, to preferve the

hiltory
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